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THE PRESIDENf'S WORDS
The year that Lincoln died, thert
came from the press a book entitled,
Th• Prt•id..,t'• Words, by Rev. Edward Everett Hale, of Boston. It \\as
one of the ftr11t attempts to compile •· A
Selection of Passages from lh•·
Speeches, Addresses and Lottera or
Abraham Lincoln."
'l'he little book whose title Is similar
to the caption of this issue of l-incoln
LMe has been a source of grcnt in·
apiration to many of the earlier stu·
denta of Abraham Lincoln. Daniel
Fiah, compiler of the bibliograph~·
which bear11 his name, stated that thta
was the flm Lincoln book that came
into hie hands. That same copy which
Daniel Fish acquired just after he wao
discharged from duty in the Ch·il War
Is before the editor of Lincoln Lorr as
he writes this monograph.
In the introduction of Dr. Hale'•
book Ia found a quotation from Ralph
Waldo Emerson which was then but
n prediction, but now a prophecy fulfilled: "lie (Lincoln) is the author of
a multitude of good sayings, so disguised as pleasantries that it b certain the)' had no reputation at ftr11t
but as jests; and only later, by the very
aoceptance and adoption they find In
the mouths of millions, turn nut to be
the wiodom of the hour. I am sure, If
this man had ruled in a period of ,.,.,
facility of printing, he would have becomo mythological in a very few years,
like Aesop of Pilpay, or one of the
!':even Wise Masters, by his fablra and
proverbs.
"But the weight and penetration of
many passages In his letter11, me888ges,
and opeeches, hidden now b7 the very
cloacn•'• of their applicatton to the
mom<"nt, are destined hereafter to a
wide tame. What pregnant definitionol
what unerring common sense I what
foresight! and on great occaslono,
what lofty, and, more than national,
what humane tone! His brief speech
at Gettysburg will not easily be surpoascd by words on any recorded occasion."
Fifty yea ... ago Osborn H. Oldroyd
publlahcd a book which he called,
Word• of Lincoln. Nicolay and Hay,
about the anme time, brouJhl out
their monumental volumes whtch have
become known aa the CompUte IVorka
of Lincoln, yet how incomplete thel
were, u witnessed by Tracy's f ln~o . .
lrcttd Letttrs of Abraham Lincoln,
Angle'l Nrw Letter• and Papof'l of
A braham Lincol1t., Hertz's !Jettcre aM

and one is at a looa to under11land how
early biographers, with no considerable
number of these writings available,
were able to contribuiA> very much to
our understanding of Lincoln. Although a vast amount of authentic Lincoln data has now been nssembled, it
is largely Inaccessible to tho average
student, because it io extremely difficult to systematically catalogue the
in!ormation. An attempt to organize
the works of Lincoln would call for a
division of the words hf' ,,..,ofe from
the words he ep<>kr. Althou~~:h there
may be some overlapping, this seems
to be the most logical arranlt"ment.

Man1uoripte

Thio Ia the division which lo moot
difficult to establish as there aeemo to
be an habitual practice on the part of
Lincoln blographer11 to confuse anecdotes Lincoln told with pe1'11Cnal remini.cence. Of course, there were a few
anecdotes that were of biographical
content but strictly speaking, the rehearsing of some episodes in his own
experience should be cataloguod under
personal reminiscences.

and enough copies of unpubllshoo
works of Lincoln in the Lincoln National Life Foundation Archives to
make atlll another volume.
There lo no source material available to the student of Lincolniana 10
v&luablt a 'I the President's own wordt.

Included in thlo division of his writIngs one would find the written ad·
dresses of his Illinois days which dealt
with various subjeete and came to a
climax at Cooper lnatitutc. It is here
also we would tabulate hio few poetic
expressions~ memorada for his ad·

Possibly the field where Lincoln
seems to exce11 in conversation was
the relating of anecdotes. Here ie a
great mass of material whlch must undergo a rigid examination before allowmg it to bear the label of Lincoln.

Documenta, Lincoln Lettera at Rroum1

WRITTEN WORDS
The written words of Lincoln should
include all those writings in his own
hand, and correspondence which he is
known to have dictutcd, or which was
copied from his notca by his secretaries. The most Important words he
wrote were those wh tch ca,me from his
pen ns President, and they arc de<lg>lated as State Pnpc1'11.

Stat• Pnpnl
The 1\\·o inaugural addruses, from
the viewpoint of national interest,
might be given the preference among
the State Papera. although some of
his annual and special measagea were
ot tar reaching Importance. In this
!!'roup, al•o, should be Included his vartous proclamatlone, with the Emancipation and First Annual Thanksgiving writings of outat.nnding liignifieance. There then follow a great
many military papera auch as executive orders, calls lor troops, appointments, pardon!, di~<:harges, and a vast
number of endorsement• which appear
on all kinda or go\'ernment writings
which called for hio comment.
Corrup<>ndenct
Lincoln's correspondence was vol·
uminous for that dny and time when
men were not given much to letter
writing. During tho Illinois years the
subject matter of his letters were of
three types-political, professional
and personal-with the former class
finding their climax in the campaign
of 1860. As Chief Executive, it is necessary to include tclograme among his
correspondence and here again eaJ>.
inet members, military officers, party
leaden~ and P"rsonal frienda received
the bulk of h1a letter..

dreues, and those interesting nota
which he often scribbled on small pieces
of paper. A eulogy, an acceptance
speech, autobiographical sketcheo, etc.,
we would cxpeet to find in this division.

Document.s
The great mass of legal documents
which he wrote including petitions,
promlosory notes, deeds, wills, recelpto
and other business writings would be
grouped here. His earlier papers such
aa surveys, election reports, reaolutlona, muoter rolls, et<:., would fall
within this classification.

SPOKEN WORDS
There 11 not an established line of
demarkation which would guide us In
selecting the words Lincoln spoke, from
the great mass of traditional data. The
words he wretc can usually be ldentlfted wlthou~ much confusion but
much uncertainty surrounds many alleged quotations. The reputed anecdote• of Abraham Lincoln which grow
in number, rear by year' is but an illustration o the spurious matter which
clutter11 up any list of Lincoln's sayings. There Ia, furthermore, much confuaion about atorieJt he told and the ,..._
citing of anecdotes for which he waa
famoua.
Conversation
The reJniniscencca of his friends who
wrote down, at the time, parts of ~he
conversation in which they engngrd.
Some aecondory testimonies and a few
extracts of reported conversations In
contemporary papers can be relied upon.

Public SpeecMe
Many of the apeechea Lincoln made
in hie early days were not v.Titten out
before their delivery. Many were made
from fragmentary notes. We are sate
In including here s.,eecltea which w<·re
reeorded stenographically, such ae tho
Lincoln debates with Douglas, reporters' nolc8, nnd a few reconstructed
speeches which seem to have the imprint of authenticity.

Prrttonal Reminiscence

A 1l6cdotes

